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had a lease of the Rlussell Theatre. The defendant got bythe agreemnent an undivided one-haif interest in the OperaHouse, Hlamilton, together with its "profits and emolu-'Dent s," and Whitney got an undivided one-haif interest inthe lease of te Opera flouse, London, together with îts"4profits and emoluments"' Each party 'waa to assume andapparently did assume an equal one-baif o! risk under eachiof these ]eases.
The defendant further agreed to equally divide with saidWhitney the defendant's share of the profits of the [RussellTheatre, Ottawa. Thle defendant agreed to use bis bestefforts to acquire the lease of the then contemplated newopera bouse at Kingston and if sUCCessful to give to saidWhitney onie-half interest in sanie. The agreement was to,extend until the expiration of the then existing ]eases ofthe mentioned theatres, and any and ail renewals thereof.The agreement further provided that it should be bindingupon the heirs, executors or assigns of the parties as if theybad been speeialiy mentioned.

1 arn of opinion that the agreement contains what isequivalent to an express stipulation that the partnershipshall not bie dïssolved by the death of either, if sucli deathshould occur before the termination of the leases, but thatit shall continue until such expiration or sooner determnina..tion of the leases existing at date of agreement. The de-fendant got the profits froin the property of the deceasedWhitney and must account for thiese. The defendant intitis action is in the position of one who lias failed to de-hiver a staternent of defence. Hie must hoe deemied to admitail the statements of faet set forth in the statement of ùlaim.Sec Rlule a354.-e This is a matter onhy between the parties.No question arises as to the authority of one to bind theother. No question of authority of administrator to dealwith the property. The defendant was in possession of whatwas the property of bis partner and lie is bound to accountfor it ail on the basis of the agreement. Lt is simply aquestion o! asking the defendant to fulfil bis contract. Tiheplaintiff is entitled as representing the deceased partner toask for that.
There will bc judgment for the plaintiff: (1) A declara-tion that under and by virtue of the said agreement, Clark,,J. Whitney in bis lifetirne was and bis estate is a partnerwith the defendant in the operation and management of the


